Irish Eyes are Smiling Rallye 5

Sunday, October 7, 2018

Registration Open 9:30 AM
Novice Meeting: 10:00 AM
Driver Meeting: 10:30 AM
First Car Off: 11:01 AM

Meet at SE corner
Plainfield Road and Route 83
Near Panera Bread Parking Lot
7165 Kingery Highway, Willowbrook

Rallye Car Fee: $30.00

Meet near at Panera Bread, 7165 Kingery Highway, Willowbrook, Parking Lot in the SE corner of Plainfield Road and Route 83. Look for the PCA check point sign.
From the East or West, take I-55 to Route 83 north, right on Plainfield Road and take the first right south by the Bank to the Panera Bread parking lot. There are gas stations and Panera open for last minute fill up or other items.
The end point will be the Kerry Piper Irish Pub, 7900 Joliet Road, Willowbrook very near our starting point, 630-325-3732. This rallye and end point location are to honor the memory of Dan Gallagher and Ed Barnicle, both who were Past Presidents and very active in our Region for many years. First car in should be back by 2:00 PM. Great food and a full bar will be available to pay on your own. Save your food and drink time till the Kerry Piper. There will be a brief transit zone for a stretch break.

As always, please call the rallyemaster to work a check point and or pre-run this rallye.

Questions: Call or email Rallyemasters: Toby and Bonnie Duckett, 630-248-7680 cell or tobyducket911@gmail.com.

Please sign up and pay on https://clubregistration.net so we are prepared with all necessary materials for everyone. If not, mail this form in with your check to the address below.

Driver: __________________________ Phone: ________________
Navigator: __________________________ Phone: ________________
Circle One: PCA Member Y or N  BMW CCA Member Y or N  Other guest Y or N
Email: __________________________ Car Model: ________________ Color: ________________
Please Mark Class: SOP ____ Novice ____ Touring ____
Rallye Car Fee: $30.00 Please make checks payable to Chicago Region PCA
Mail to: Toby & Bonnie Duckett, 23W272 Edgewood Court, Glen Ellyn, IL 60137